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A short history ofthe treatment of cancer
in Northern Ireland
John F O'Sullivan
SUMMARY
Thedevelopmentofcancertreatmenthasbeendiscussed. Theprogressiveprovisionoftheservice
in the province is described with emphasis on the place ofthe Belfast City Hospital in the overall
plan.
INTRODUCTION
Cancer is not a single disease with a single cause
and a single cure. Rather, it is a family ofclosely
related diseases and has probably been present
from the beginning of life. Sarcoma has been
found in the bones ofdinosaurs, while cancerous
tissues have been found in Egyptian mummies.
Celsus, one ofthe fathers ofmedicine, classified
andtreatedbreastcancer in 30 BC. His treatment
waspurgation andbloodletting! Anotherfamous
pre-Christian doctor, Galen, is reported to have
performedthefirstmastectomyforthiscondition.
The first radical operation was performed by
Cabrol in France in 1590. The radical operation
which is still performed in some centres was
originally described in 1867 by an English
surgeon,CHMoore. Hehimselfneverperformed
the operation which was popularised during the
1890'sby HalsteadandMayo intheUSA, andby
Bilroth in Germany.
At that time much progress was being made in
medicine. In January 1896, Roentgen reported
his discovery ofx-rays, and in thefollowing year
x-ray therapy was used to treat skin cancer. In
1898, Pierre andMarie Curiediscoveredradium.
In 1902, together with Dr. Bequerel who had
recognisedtheradioactivity ofradium,they were
jointly awarded the Nobel Prize. In 1911, Marie
Curie was awarded a second Nobel Prize for
furtherwork. This awardhadbeengiven toher at
a time of great personal distress.1
In 1903, Dr. Gernord in Montreal treated three
patients suffering frombreastcancerwithx-rays.
This treatment was soon used throughout the
world but it was not until 1952 when Professor
McWhirter of Edinburgh combined simple
mastectomy with radiotherapy that the cure rate
begantoimprove. Sincethattimebetterequipment
has been provided. The x-ray machine was
supersededbythedeep x-raymachinewhich was
followed by the Betatron and more recently the
Cyclotron.
The third form of treatment was the use of
cytotoxic drugs - chemotherapy. The discovery
ofthefirstofthesedrugswas madeinunfortunate
circumstances. Nitrogen mustard gas had been
usedduringtheFirstWorldWarwithdevastating
effect. It was not used during World War II, but
an American cargo ship loaded with cylinders of
thegas was bombed intheportofBarato, Italy. A
few crew members survived the explosion but
they were soon found to be suffering from
leucopenia. In 1946, Gilman and Phillips began
to treat cancer of the lymphoid tissues with a
derivative of the gas.2 A large number of newer
chemotherapeutic agents is now available for
use.
DEVELOPMENTS 1841-1921
The Belfast Workhouse opened in 1841. Three
years later, Dr. Lamont wrote to the Board of
GuardiansfromtheGeneralHospitalinFrederick
Streetinformingthemthatthechargefortreating
one oftheir inmates suffering from breast cancer
would be three shillings per week. There is no
record of patients with cancer being treated in
units on the Workhouse site. Dr. J. Lynas was
appointed to the Union Infirmary in 1899 as its
first surgeon.
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In the General Hospital (now the Royal Victoria)
chloroform was first used as an anaesthetic in
1850.3Priortothatonlyafew surgicalprocedures
could be carried out because of a lack of
anaesthesia. In 1869,only69operations, including
six for the treatment of cancer, were recorded.
Thefirstdefunctioningcolostomy wasperformed
in 1884; the patient died. Five years later, in
1889, three such operations were performed and
the patients survived.
In 1896, Mr. Forster Green donated £500 to
provide anew wing inthe Samaritan Hospital for
cancer patients. The ward was opened on 28th
May 1897 by Miss Benn, sister ofthe founder of
thehospital, andMrs. ForsterGreen. Asthere are
no medical records, details of any treatment are
not available. At that time gynaecological
surgeons treated women sufferingfromcancerof
the breast in addition to their other work
(Armstrong MJ, personal communication).
PROGRESS IN TREATMENT 1921-1948
Northern Ireland was established as a state in
1921. In 1924, Dr. (later Sir) FrankMontgomery
was appointed as a consultant radiologist to the
Royal Victoria Hospital. He persuaded the
Hospital Management Committee to purchase
0.75 mg ofradium at a cost of£15,000. Patients
were treated in the King Edward Building which
then housed the x-ray department. The treatment
was givenby x-rays fromthe standarddiagnostic
machine or by the insertion of a radium needle.
Cancers oftheskin,tongue,breast,uterinecervix
and rectum were treated by these means.
In 1941, Dr. Montgomery was also appointed as
aVisitingMedicalOfficertotheUnionInfirmary
(now Belfast City Hospital).4 At the request of
the medical staffin 1923 adecision was takenby
theBoardofGuardians tobuildanewhospitalfor
cancer patients and this was erected between the
Workhouse and the Infirmary. The foundation
stone was laid on 24th May 1923 by the Duchess
ofAbercornwhogavepermissionforthehospital
to be named 'The Abercorn Hospital'.s There
were 80 beds on two floors, the wards on the
lower floor being used for the observation of
patients while those on the upper floor were
devotedtothecareofcancerpatients. Thebuilding
had a flat roof so that patients would be able to
enjoy the advantage of fresh air and views over
the city roofs to the hills beyond! Mr. Andrews,
thenChairmanoftheBoardofGuardians, saidhe
hoped that the Abercorn Hospital would assist in
the great campaign being waged throughout the
landinanendeavourtodiscoverthedeadly secret
of the disease.
Unfortunately, his hopes were not to be realised
as there are no records showing treatment of the
disease. There were no operating theatres in the
unit, nor was there a supply of radium. It would
appearthatthis was aunitfornursing care only -
either terminal or for postoperative management
following surgery in the main Infirmary.
In 1929, Mr. T. S. S. Holmes, Visiting Medical
Officer in Obstetrics, spent one month studying
the use of radium in women in several of the
London teaching hospitals. On his return, he
persuaded the Guardians to purchase 1.0 mg of
radium, pointing out that as time passed it would
increase in value! Theradiumwas storedin asafe
in the basement of Ivy Cottage and was used in
thetreatmentofthesameformsofcancerasinthe
Royal Victoria Hospital.6
TheMaterInfirmorum Hospital offered alimited
service using both x-ray equipment and radium.
The equipment had been purchased in 1932 by a
partnership ofthe BoardofManagement andMr.
John O'Doherty, an honorary surgeon to the
hospital (Gormley P., personal communication).
In 1945,officialsoftheMinistryofHealthcarried
out a survey ofcancer treatment in the province.
They found that some district hospitals had
supplies of radium but stated that the quantity
available was insufficient for major treatment
and that the number ofpatients treated each year
in any one of these hospitals must be small.
The stimulus for the development of the use of
radiumforthetreatmentofcancerintheprovince
was directly due to events in Great Britain.7 The
Government had been concerned about the lack
of treatment available to anyone with cancer. In
1929, King George V recovered from a serious
illness and as a form of thanksgiving a national
radiumfundwasestablished toreceivedonations
fromthepublic. Donationsamountedto£150,000
and the Government gave £100,000 to augment
this figure. Twenty grams of radium were
purchasedbythe newNationalRadiumTrustand
distributed to those hospitals who agreed to treat
cancer patients. A Royal Commission was later
established to consider the problem. This led to
the Cancer Act which was passed and became
law on29thMarch 1939butwasheldinabeyance
at the onset of World War II. The Act did not
apply to Northern Ireland.
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A Ministry of Health was established in the
province in 1944. Officers of the Ministry and
membersoftheLocalHealthAdvisoryCommittee
visitedseveralcancerhospitalsinEnglandduring
1945, and in 1946 published a memorandum
entitled 'Treatment of Cancer in Northern
Ireland'.' Their main recommendations were:
1. All patients suffering from cancer should be
treated free ofcharge, the costbeing borne by
the County Council of the area in which the
patient lived.
2. An administrative centre should be build at
public expense in the grounds of the Royal
Victoria Hospital.
3. Onehundredandfiftybedsshouldbeprovided
fortreatment - 100 for surgical treatment and
50 forradiotherapy. A new hospital shouldbe
built for this purpose but, in the interim,
patientsrequiring surgery shouldbetreated in
theRoyalVictoriaHospitalandaradiotherapy
unit should be located in the War-time
emergency hospital built in Musgrave Park.
4. Thecareofcancerpatientsdeclareduntreatable
should form part of the cancer scheme. Both
institutional and domiciliary care should be
provided.
FURTHER ADVANCES 1949-2001
These recommendations were not carried out as
preparations werebeingmadefortheintroduction
of a new free National Health Service which
began on 5th July 1948. In 1949, the Northern
Ireland Hospitals Authority advertised for a
radiotherapistbuttherewasnoapplicant. Medical
staff at the world-famous Christie Holt Cancer
Hospital in Manchester were approached to
provide a service in the province on a rota basis
but declined to do so. In 1950, Dr. Ralston
Patterson from that hospital was invited by the
Hospitals Authority to assess the needs for the
treatment ofcancerpatients in theprovince. One
of his proposals was that Corry's building (now
part of the laboratory) on the City Hospital site
shouldbecome aradiotherapy centre. Asthis was
a very strong proposal the Chairman of the
Hospital Management Committee, Mr. H. I.
McClure, andthechiefhospitalengineertravelled
to Manchester to study thathospital and to make
recommendations to the Hospitals Authority for
future development on theCity Hospital site. Dr.
John Millen was appointed to the vacant
radiotherapy post in 1950.
Following much discussion and in view of the
reduced need for 'fever' beds, the Hospitals
Authority decided that, as a temporary measure,
the new Radiotherapy Centre should be based in
Purdysburn Fever Hospital. Two pavilions were
converted into a 70-bed unit for inpatients and
another as a treatment centre. This centre
contained an operating theatre, four deep x-ray
machines and one ordinary voltage machine.
Conversion work began in August 1951 and the
unit, named in honourofSirFrankMontgomery,
was opened in December 1952. All supplies of
radium in the province were sent to the new unit
in 1954.8Dr. Millenestablishedoutpatientclinics
intheRoyalVictoriaandJubileeHospitalsduring
1953. Outpatient clinics were not held in
Montgomery House.
In 1961 theHospitalsAuthoritytookthedecision
to re-develop the City Hospital site and the final
plans were produced in 1965. These included a
Radiotherapy Hospital to be built on the site of
Jubilee Maternity Hospital and adjacent to the
proposed Tower Block. In passing, it is of note
that the Jubilee Hospital was the brainchild of
Mr. T. S. S. Holmes and he used the first radium
implantintheCityHospitalinthegynaecological
theatre. The report of the Chief Medical Officer
(1996)9 confirmed that the City Hospital was to
be the main centre for the treatment ofcancer in
theprovince. Thehospital wastobesupportedby
facilities provided in the Ulster Hospital,
Dundonald, andthethreeareahospitals. As afirst
step forward, management of Belvoir Park
Hospital was transferred to the City Hospital
Trust in March 1998.
Duringthistimefurtherdevelopments tookplace
(Houston RF, personal communication) New
equipment was installed in Montgomery House
(later known as Belvoir Park Hospital). In 1962,
the first megavoltage cobalt teletherapy units
were installed, and a linear accelerator was
provided in 1977. The first CT scanner in the
province, purchasedby funds providedbypublic
subscriptions following an appealby the late Dr.
G. A. Lynch, was installed in 1983. Two more
linear accelerators were installed in 1989. A
Selectron remote after-loading device for the
treatmentofgynaecological cancers wasinstalled
in 1992. Many improvements and alterations to
the buildings were carried out. The centre forthe
administration ofchemotherapy was extended in
1989. Outpatient clinics for cancerpatients were
held in all the acute hospitals in the province.
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In 1968, ProfessorJ. H. M. Pinkertonestablished
a gynaecological cancerunit in Jubilee Hospital,
and a colposcopy service commenced in 1971.
This unit was the regional centre for
gynaecological cancer. Jubilee Hospital has
recently been demolished.
Anewchemotherapy unitunderthechargeofDr.
R.AtkinsonwasopenedinGardnerRobbHospital
in 1976. This was transferred to theTower Block
in 1986 and was recently upgraded to meet the
needs for modern therapy. The official opening
of the unit was performed in 1998 by Dame
Deirdre Hine, Chief Medical Officer for Wales.
Other aspects of cancer care mentioned in the
1946 memorandum7 have not been neglected.
These include education, prevention, early
diagnosis, research, support and terminal care.
Cancereducationhadbeenmadearesponsibility
of the County Medical Officers of Health when
theHealthServicewasestablished. Asthesubject
was 'taboo' among the general public and there
were so many otherpressing needs the education
service to the public did not commence until the
mid-1970's. Two cancer charities, the Ulster
Cancer Foundation and Action Cancer, also
provided speakers to attend meetings throughout
the province. Some of this work has previously
been described.'0
Prevention has been tackled in two ways:
I. a) Education about the dangers of smoking
which is the cause ofmostcancers ofthe lung,
andb) thedangers oflongperiods ofexposure
to sunshine as a cause of skin cancer.
II. The finding of premalignant cells in tissue.
Thismainlyinvolvesthecervicalsmearservice
which has been available since 1963 to all
women in the province over 35 years of age.
Early diagnosis involves the cervical smear
service, mammography and self-palpation ofthe
breasts, the use ofradiological tests, and routine
invasive procedures, eg colonoscopy. The
introduction of the PSA test in the diagnosis of
carcinoma ofthe prostate is also currently being
urged by Action Cancer.
Research. In 1974, The Queen's University of
BelfastappointedthefirstProfessorofOncology
and now both Queen's and the University of
Ulster have very active research units. Much of
the funding for this work is provided by the
cancer charities in the province. In addition to
their many other activities fund-raising for
research is a prominent part oftheir work. These
charities includetheCancerResearchCampaign,
the Ulster Cancer Foundation, Action Cancer,
the Malcolm Sargeant Fund and the Leukaemia
Research Fund Group.
Partofany ongoing research is the epidemiology
ofthe disease. A cancer register was established
in 1949 but was abandoned in the mid-1960's
because of failure by consultants to notify their
findingstotheofficersoftheHospitalsAuthority.
Anewcancerregistry has beenestablishedunder
the directorship of Dr. Anna Gavin and is being
fundedby Queen's University, theUlsterCancer
Foundation and the Department of Health.
Support for patients and relatives is most
importantandthe majority ofthecancercharities
have phone-in help-lines. The Gerard Lynch
CentreatBelvoirParkHospitalofferscounselling
topatientsandrelatives. Practicalhelptopatients
can be obtained from the Mastectomy
Association,)' the Laryngectomy Group and the
Ileostomy Group, among others.
Terminal care recommended in the
Memorandum7 is unfortunately not a full part of
the National Health service. This is provided by
the hospice movement - the Northern Ireland
Hospice and the Marie Curie Centre in Belfast,
the St John of God Hospice in Newry and the
FoyleHospiceinthecityofDerry. Inaddition, an
excellent domiciliary service is provided by
MacMillan nurses who are based in various
hospitals and health centres. All these facilities
rely very heavily on the various charitable
organisations.
THE FUTURE
Cancer is no longer regarded as the dreaded
disease of the last generation. Despite a more
open attitude to the disease, earlierdiagnosis and
better treatment, much work has still to be done.
This is already taking place in the province. It is
fittingthatthe new treatment centreis abouttobe
builtonthe siteofJubileeHospitalwhereradium
was first used in the City Hospital. In a modern
'high-tech' environment one can only wish the
newunitevery success andhopethatittakes as its
motto the words enscribed on the Jubilee
foundation stone "Here at whatsoever hour you
come, you will find light, and help and human
kindness."12
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